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KitchenAid Attachment Pack ref 5KSMFPPC AD294
Fits KitchenAid 5KSM7591XBWH 5KSM7591XBER 5KSM7591XBSM 5KSM7990XBWH
5KSM7990XBER 5KSM7990XBSM 5KPM5BER 5KS45SSBWH 5KPM5BWH

  View Product 

 Code : AD294

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£589.46

£392.97 / exc vat
£471.57 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

KitchenAid Attachment Pack for CA986 CA987 CA988
CB575 CB576 CB577 DN677 J400 J498.

 A pack of accessories that provides food processing

versatility for KitchenAid stand mixers

 Food grinder is used for mincing and grinding meat,

fish, vegetables, dried bread, nuts, firm-fleshed fruits

as well as cheese.

 Fruit and vegetable must be used in combination with

the food grinder

 A strainer cone, strainer tray and splash shield fit

onto the food grinder for processing/pureing soft fruits

and cooked vegetables to make foods such as jams,

pures, apple sauce, sauces and baby food.

 It strains the food to a pure and separates any pips,

stems or skins. So its not necessary to peel or core

any product before putting into hopper.

 ROTOR VEGETABLE SLICER AND SHREDDER is

for slicing and shredding root and raw green

vegetables, potatoes,onions, cheese, various kinds of

fruits, nuts and chocolate for toppings.

 Supplied with medium and coarse shredding drums

and a slicing drum.
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